
Love of God
LU 1:3.8 (p.26)1 . . . I know that,while the great God is absolute, eter-nal, and in�nite, he is also good, di-vine, and graious. I know the truth ofthe great delarations: \God is spirit"and \God is love," and these two at-tributes are most ompletely revealedto the universe in the Eternal Son.LU 8:4.2 (p.94) God is love, theSon is mery, the Spirit is ministry -the ministry of divine love and end-less mery to all intelligent reation.The Spirit is the personi�ation of the1Urantia Book, Paper 1, Item 3,paragraph 8, page 26.
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Thought Adjuster's Love
LU 0:5.9 (p.8) The divine spirit thatindwells the mind of man - the ThoughtAdjuster. This immortal spirit is preper-sonal - not a personality, though des-tined to beome a part of the person-ality of the surviving mortal reature.LU 107:0.2 (p.1176) The Adjustersare the atuality of the Father's loveinarnate in the souls of men; they arethe veritable promise of man's eternalareer imprisoned within the mortalmind; they are the essene of man'sperfeted �naliter personality, whihhe an foretaste in time as he progres-sively masters the divine tehnique of
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you forth, not to love the souls of men,but rather to love men. You are notmerely to prolaim the joys of heavenbut also to exhibit in your daily ex-periene these spirit realities of the di-vine life sine you already have eternallife, as the gift of God, through faith.When you have faith, when power fromon high, the Spirit of Truth, has omeupon you, you will not hide your lighthere behind losed doors; you will makeknown the love and the mery of Godto all mankind. . . Your mission to theworld is founded on the fat that Ilived a God-revealing life among you;on the truth that you and all othermen are the sons of God; and it shall
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onsist in the life whih you will liveamong men - the atual and living ex-periene of loving men and servingthem, even as I have loved and servedyou. Let faith reveal your light to theworld; let the revelation of truth openthe eyes blinded by tradition; let yourloving servie e�etually destroy theprejudie engendered by ignorane. Byso drawing lose to your fellow menin understanding sympathy and withunsel�sh devotion, you will lead theminto a saving knowledge of the Father'slove."
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Love

Urantia Book

Father's love and the Son's mery; inhim are they eternally united for uni-versal servie. The Spirit is love ap-plied to the reature reation, the om-bined love of the Father and the Son.LU 4:4.7 (p.59) In siene, God isthe First Cause; in religion, the uni-versal and loving Father; in philoso-phy, the one being who exists by him-self, not dependent on any other beingfor existene but bene�ently onfer-ring reality of existene on all thingsand upon all other beings.
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onversant with the a�airs of a uni-verse, I regard the love and devotionof a Thought Adjuster as the most trulydivine a�etion in all reation. Thelove of the Sons in their ministry tothe raes is superb, but the devotion ofan Adjuster to the individual is touh-ingly sublime, divinely Fatherlike.
Love's disipline

LU 2:6.9 (p.42) Faing the worldof personality, God is disovered to bea loving person; faing the spiritualworld, he is a personal love; in re-ligious experiene he is both. Loveidenti�es the volitional will of God. The
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are inevitable; suh a risk is insepara-ble from the reality situation of havinga loving parent and of being a mem-ber of a family group. Eah member ofa family pro�ts by the righteous on-dut of every other member; likewisemust eah member su�er the immedi-ate time-onsequenes of the mison-dut of every other member.LU 2:6.8 (p.41) God loves the sin-ner and hates the sin: suh a state-ment is true philosophially, but Godis a transendent personality, and per-sons an only love and hate other per-sons. Sin is not a person. God lovesthe sinner beause he is a personalityreality (potentially eternal), while to-
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nami. It an never be aptured; it isalive, free, thrilling, and always mov-ing. Man an never take the love ofthe Father and imprison it within hisheart. The Father's love an beomereal to mortal man only by passingthrough that man's personality as hein turn bestows this love upon his fel-lows. The great iruit of love is fromthe Father, through sons to brothers,and hene to the Supreme. The loveof the Father appears in the mortalpersonality by the ministry of the in-dwelling Adjuster. Suh a God-knowingson reveals this love to his universebrethren, and this fraternal a�etion isthe essene of the love of the Supreme.
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wards sin God strikes no personal at-titude, for sin is not a spiritual reality;it is not personal; therefore does onlythe justie of God take ognizane ofits existene. The love of God savesthe sinner; the law of God destroys thesin . . .
Fraternal Love

LU 134:4.1 (p.1486) The brother-hood of men is founded on the father-hood of God. The family of God isderived from the love of God - God islove. God the Father divinely loveshis hildren, all of them.LU 52:6.7 (p.598) The brotherhood
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LU 56:10.20 (p.648) . . . As this love-omprehension of Deity �nds spiritualexpression in the lives of God-knowingmortals, there are yielded the fruitsof divinity: intelletual peae, soialprogress, moral satisfation, spiritualjoy, and osmi wisdom. The advanedmortals on a world in the seventh stageof light and life have learned that loveis the greatest thing in the universe -and they know that God is love.LU 56:10.21 (p.648) Love is the de-sire to do good to others.LU 191:5.3 (p.2043) \. . . As I haverevealed the Father, so shall you re-veal the divine love, not merely withwords, but in your daily living. I send
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of man is, after all, prediated on thereognition of the fatherhood of God.The only tehnique for aelerating thenatural trend of soial evolution is thatof applying spiritual pressure from above,thus augmenting moral insight whileenhaning the soul apaity of everymortal to understand and love everyother mortal. Mutual understandingand fraternal love are transendent iv-ilizers and mighty fators in the world-wide realization of the brotherhood ofman.LU 117:6.10 (p.1289) All true loveis from God, and man reeives the di-vine a�etion as he himself bestowsthis love upon his fellows. Love is dy-
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ahieving the living of the Father's will,step by step, through the asension ofuniverse upon universe until he atu-ally attains the divine presene of hisParadise Father.LU 107:6.2 (p.1182) The Adjusteris man's eternity possibility; man isthe Adjuster's personality possibility.Your individual Adjusters work to spir-itize you in the hope of eternalizingyour temporal identity. The Adjustersare saturated with the beautiful andself-bestowing love of the Father ofspirits. They truly and divinely loveyou; they are the prisoners of spirithope on�ned within the minds of men.LU 110:0.2 (p.1203) As far as I am
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goodness of God rests at the bottom ofthe divine free-willness - the universaltendeny to love, show mery, mani-fest patiene, and minister forgiveness.LU 2:5.3 (p.39) . . . God's love is bynature a fatherly a�etion; thereforedoes he sometimes \hasten us for ourown pro�t, that we may be partakersof his holiness." . . .LU 54:6.3 (p.618) If an a�etionatefather of a large family hooses to showmery to one of his hildren guilty ofgrievous wrongdoing, it may well bethat the extension of mery to this mis-behaving hild will work a temporaryhardship upon all the other and well-behaved hildren. Suh eventualities
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